Abstract: Solar energy is the most available, clean and inexpensive source of energy among the other renewable sources of energy. This work deals with experimental steady to determent the performance of solar tower steam production for power generation. 
Nomenclature

A a
Aperture area (m 2 )
A r Receiver area (m 2 ) energy for produce steam is concentrating central tower receiver system, which consist of central receiver tank and a number of heliostat are arranged around it. The development of thermo solar plants with CTRs (central tower receivers) has started around the 70's, as well as PTC (power tower concentrating), and during 25 years, they were implemented and tested as demonstration models in many countries around the world, particularly in the USA and Spain [3, 4] .
CR
Concentration ratio
In this work, solar power tower technology is examined for collecting and redirecting solar energy in order to produce steam for power generation in Iraq.
By design and fabricate solar tower consist of a central receiver rectangular tank (0.4 m × 0.6 m × 1 m), and 150 heliostat are arranged around tank, each heliostat has consisted of two (0.5 m × 0.5 m) mirrors as shown in Fig. 1 . Central tank was made of galvanized steel.
Mathematical Model
The receiver is the part of the system that converts solar radiation to thermal energy in a working fluid. The receiver consists of an absorber, heat exchanger and possibly heat storage [5, 6] . The absorber is the impinging surface for reflected solar radiation. Radiation is absorbed into the absorber material as heat. The heat exchanger transfers the energy to a working fluid that carries the energy out of the receiver. Eq. (1) shows an energy balance for a receiver.
Q out = Q abs -Q loss (1) The useful energy by concentrator is given:
The collector efficiency is given by:
CR (concentration ratio) is the area of the collector Aperture (A a ) divided by the surface area of the receiver (A r ) [7, 8] .
Eq. (3) may be written as:
The efficiency is most often based on collector fluid
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inlet temperature (T fi ) [9, 10] . Hence Eq. (5) was written as:
ɳ o = δ·α r ·ρ m ·τ c ·f t ·f ci (7) where, ρ m is mirror reflectance (0.8-0.9); τ c is receiver transmittance (0.85-0.92); α r is receiver surface absorptance (0.9-0.92); δ is intercept factor for mirror factor surface and tracking error (0.9-0.95). 
Experimental Work
Results and Discussion
The results of this work show in the following figures. The water filled the tank at 38 °C (Fig. 2) .
After concentrating the solar radiation to the central receiver tank, the temperature of water inside the tank started increase until generated the steam at 110 °C.
The experimental and theoretical temperatures of receiver tank are shown in Fig. 3 .
Another run of the experimental work using the molten salt as the working fluid in the receiver tank.
The temperature of tank with the molten salt is increases with short time. This is due to the molten salt exist in the tank, as shown in Fig. 4 . Hence the molten salt could be considered good working fluid as well as storage media.
Conclusions
We conclusion from this study: (1) It is possible to produce steam for power generation by utilization solar energy in Iraq (hot arid region). (2) When used the molten salt as a working fluid, the temperature of water increases within short time.
